
                                              

 Name:  Beatrice Bruno                                                                                                                                        

One sentence that describes me and my writing: I am one who still has challenges believing God has actually 
called me to write!

Brief bio: I am a US Army Veteran and former (but always and forever) Drill Sergeant. I am a widow of six 
years and traveler. I have been serving in ministry for over 30 years and love the Lord and His people. (And, 
yes, there is a difference between loving and liking His people. Just saying.) I love writing because it is very 
cathartic. I am almost starting everything over after taking a hiatus after my husband passed. I am thankful that 
God is patient. I am a Speaker/Preacher and known as The Drill Sergeant of Life.

Why I write: I have many stories to tell. God called me to writing in 1994 but still have much, very much to learn 
about writing and marketing that writing.

I write:  
Fiction:   ___short stories   _X__books   
Genres: Christian Speculative, Thrillers

Nonfiction:   __X_articles   _X__personal experience stories   _X__devotions   _X__books
Genres: Motivational/Inspirational, Self-Help

Other:   ___poetry   ___scripts   

My audience   _X__Christians   _X__general public   __X_women   X___men   ___teens   ___children

I’m currently working on: A Christian thriller one of my Soldier-Sons wants to turn into a movie. Also working on 
a Christian Growth/Living book.

My greatest joy and/or struggle in writing is: Greatest joy is when someone reads one of my books or articles 
and shares with me how much the writing affected them. My struggle just recently is actually having the 
confidence to get back in the saddle and write what God has given me to write.

I’d like to meet writers who: I don’t know what types of writers I would like to meet. I guess those who can 
encourage and walk the path with me.

___I belong to a writers’ group that is open to new members.

_X__I would like to find a writers’ group.

Email Address: Beatrice@DrillSergeantofLife.com

Website: www.DrillSergeantofLife.com

Blog: Not really doing that right now, but want to start back up with that.

City & State (or Country): Warner Robins, GA

___I’m not yet published    ___I’ve been published in periodicals

__X_I have published one or more books

___See Book Gallery for my latest book. 
      Title and genre: Chronicles of Grief. Inspirational.


